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MEN'S WOMEN'S
Sport Head Coach Sport Head Coach
Baseball Kevin Cooney Basketball Chancellor Dugan
Basketball Rex Walters Cross Country Alex Smolka
Cross Country Alex Smolka Dance Dyanne Loput
Football Howard Schnellenberger Golf Joan Joyce
Golf Angelo Sands Soccer Brian Dooley
Soccer Kos Donev Softball Joan Joyce
Swimming Steve Eckelkamp Spirit Heather Coker-Henderson
Tennis David Komie Swimming Steve Eckelkamp

Tennis Mary Dailey
Track & Field Alex Smolka
Volleyball Jody Brown
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Baseball used one of the nation’s most powerful offenses to reach the conference tournament in the team’s 
first year in the Sun Belt. For the first time in program history, the team had two individuals finish with a .400-
plus batting average, and Robbie Widlansky broke FAU’s single-season mark with a .430 average. He was 
also named the Sun Belt’s Player of the Year after posting one of the best offensive seasons in Sun Belt history
and earned Louisville Slugger All-American honors. The Owls finished in the top-10 in the nation in batting 
average, runs scored, home runs per game and slugging percentage, while FAU hurlers ranked eighth in 
strikeouts per nine innings. 

Men’s Basketball earned the no. 6 seed in the Sun Belt Conference Tournament, thanks to the conference’s 
most efficient offensive attack in terms of field goal percentage. The Owls led the conference in assists and 
had two athletes voted onto the All-Conference Second-Team. FAU hosted a First Round Sun Belt 
Tournament game against Florida International, picking up a 91-88 overtime win in Head Coach Rex Walters’ 
postseason debut. The other highlight win during the season was a 78-73 triumph at perennial power Western 
Kentucky.

Cheer performs regularly at home and away football games, men’s and women’s basketball home games and 
is a constant at community events. The squad, shorthanded due to injury, placed 12th at nationals in 2007 and 
performed an exhibition at King of the Jungle in Fort Lauderdale. The team finished second in 2001 and 2003 
at the NCAA competition and owns a national pairs championship.

Women’s Basketball saw Head Coach Chancellor Dugan pick up win no. 100 against Akron on November 
17, 2006. She is just the second FAU women’s basketball coach to reach the century mark, joining Wayne 
Allen, who finished with 167 wins. Dugan was also nominated for the Palm Beach County Coach of the Year 
award. The Owls picked up their first Sun Belt win against New Orleans at the FAU Arena.
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Cross Country finished 5th on the women’s side and 11th on the men’s at the Sun Belt Championships under 
Head Coach Alex Smolka. The women had two runners who narrowly missed qualifying for the NCAA 
National Championships with strong showings at the NCAA Regional. The women’s team won three meets 
during the year, while the men earned one victory and three top-three finishes

Dance has garnered national attention in the last few years. The squad performs at football and basketball 
games, as well as pep rallies and charitable events, featuring dozens of routines and nearly as many creative 
outfits and dance styles. The program placed second in the nation in 2005 at the National Dance Association 
competition and helped raise money for programs such as Breast Cancer Awareness during the 2006-07 
season.

Football completed its first full season of conference play with a 4-3 record in Sun Belt action and faced a 
total of six 2006 bowl participants in what was once again among the most difficult schedules in the nation. 
Howard Schnellenberger, who was named the best dressed coach in the nation by the Atlanta Constitution, 
completed his sixth season at Florida Atlantic with a 31-0 “Shula Bowl” victory over Florida International. 

Men’s Golf had three top-five finishes in its first season under Angelo Sands, who was hired on November 17
2006 as the head coach. The Owls have seven projected returnees, giving the 2007-08 squad a veteran 
presence that will help boost the program under the direction of Sands.

Women’s Golf finished third at the Sun Belt Conference Tournament under the guidance of Head Coach Joan 
Joyce. The Owls had an individual take top honors three times in 2006-07, and the team won the Cincinnati 
Springs Invitational. Sophomore Praewnapa Phol-Uayporn earned All-Conference honors and was a strong 
candidate for the NCAA Regional.

Men’s Soccer had an eventful year under Head Coach Kos Donev. The team advanced to the finals of the 
Atlantic Soccer Conference Tournament in its first year in the league. FAU would end the season with a 7-9-1 
record and place two players on the All-Atlantic Soccer Conference second team.

Women’s Soccer had a seven-game winning streak at one point and posted eight more shutouts on the way to 
earning the no. 4 seed in the Sun Belt Championship Tournament. The Owls advanced to the second round 
before falling to eventual conference champion Denver. FAU placed three on all-conference teams and two on 
the all-tournament team. A 2-1 win over rival Miami highlighted the 2006 campaign.

Softball won both the regular season and postseason Sun Belt Championships and swept the Sun Belt’s 
Player, Pitcher and Coach of the Year awards. The Owls had the highest RPI of any team not invited to 
participate in an NCAA Regional. It was just the second time since 1999 that FAU did not participate in a 
regional. The Owls won three games on Championship Saturday to emerge from the loser’s bracket as 
conference champions, their 10th postseason title in the last 11 years.

Swimming and Diving defended their Sun Belt Conference crown and had a swimmer advance to the NCAA 
Championships for the third time in the last four years. Head Coach Steve Eckelkamp and Diving Coach 
Ashleye Henyan both earned Women’s Coach of the Year honors. The men’s team finished fifth at the Sun 
Belt Championship and broke three school records during the season
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Men’s Tennis saw the development of standout freshman Olivier Sajous, as he rocketed up the national 
rankings to no. 63, the highest ranking ever for an FAU individual. The Owls played every opponent tough, 
despite a roster made entirely of newcomers, with seven defeats by the slimmest of margins (4-3) and nearly 
upset the no. 2 seed Middle Tennessee, in the Sun Belt Tournament’s opening round under the direction of 
second-year Head Coach David Komie.

Women’s Tennis earned a spot in the Sun Belt Conference Tournament under Head Coach Mary Dailey in 
the team’s first season as a conference member. All but one of the squad’s top six performers are projected to 
return. The Owls claimed victories over Central Arkansas, Dartmouth, New Jersey Tech, Duquesne, Sacred 
Heart, Siena and Arkansas State in 2006-07.

Track and Field earned 8th place finishes at both the indoor and outdoor Sun Belt Championships under 
Head Coach Alex Smolka. Owl freshman Friederike Feil won two events and was named Freshman of the 
Year and Outstanding Women's Track Performer at the indoor championships. During the outdoor campaign, 
the Owls produced three automatic qualifiers for the NCAA East Regional.

Volleyball advanced to the Sun Belt Conference Tournament in the team’s first season as a conference 
member. The team will be the first to play in the newly renovated FAU Arena, which underwent a $10 million 
facelift over the summer. Head Coach Jody Brown is approaching his 200th win at FAU.


